The hematon, a morphogenetic functional complex in mammalian bone marrow, involves erythroblastic islands and granulocytic cobblestones.
The development of pluripotential hematopoietic stem cells (PHSC) requires the continuous support provided by the bone tissue and bone marrow (BM) stromal cells. The basic rule of spatial and temporal organization of the distinct stromal cells and differentiating hematopoietic cells in the course of development, regenerative morphogenesis, or under homeostasis is still poorly understood. We have identified a cohort of preformed, multicellular aggregates in human BM aspirates that we have called hematons. This study shows that homologous hematon complexes can be isolated from the femoral BM shaft of normal mice. Cytologic analysis showed that both human and mouse hematons contained finely arborized endothelial cells, fibroblasts, preadipocytes, lipid-laden cells, and resident macrophages. This stromal cell web was tightly packed with hematopoietic cells comprising primitive cells with marrow-repopulating ability (MRA); day-8 and -12 colony-forming unit-spleen (CFU-S8 and -S12) in the mouse hematon; and high proliferative potential colony-forming cell (HPP-CFC), burst-forming unit-erythroid (BFU-E), granulocyte-macrophage-CFU (GM-CFU), as well as differentiated postmitotic cell populations in both human and mouse hematons. A cohort of single hematons produced a large, but variable, number of myeloid and erythroid cells, as well as megakaryocytes, in organotypic microculture, indicating the heterogenous growth potential of individual hematons. Each hematon developed into a complex, adherent colony in long-term liquid culture, which involves erythroblastic islands and granulocytic cobblestones. The hematons, isolated from 5-fluorouracil (5-FU)-treated mice, contained more HPP-CFC, BFU-E, and GM-CFU populations than the buffy coat (BC) fraction and produced significantly more CFU than normal hematons in organotypic microcultures. The present results provide further support for our hypothesis that the hematon is a tissue-specific complex structure that plays a critical roles in the maintenance of homeostasis and in the regenerative morphogenesis of mammalian BM.